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God has a mother's patience for the
erring. If one does wron, first his

associates in life cast him off; if he goes
on in tho wrong way, his business partner
casts him off; if he goes on, his best

friends cast him off his father casts him
off. But after all others have cast him
off', wlitro docs he go ? Who holds no

grudge, and forgives tho last time as well

as the first ? Who sits by the murder-

er's counsel through the long trial? Who
tarries tho longest at the windows of a

culprit's cell? Who, when all others
think ill of a man, keeps on thinking
well of him? It is his mother. God

bless her gray hairs, if she still be alive;

and bless her grave if she be gone. And
bless the rocking chair in which she used

to sit, and bless the cradle that she used

to rock, and bless tho Bible that slie used

to read! So God, our mother, has

patience for all the erring. After every-

body else has cast him off, God, our

mother, comes to the rescue. God leaps

to take charge of a bad case. After all

the other doctors have got through, the
Heavenly Physician comes in. Human

sympathy at such a time does not amount
to much. Even the sympathy of the

church, I am sorry to say, often does not

amount to much. I have seen the most

harsh, bitter treatment on the part of

those who professed faith in Christ to-

ward those who were wavering and

erring. They tried on the wanderer

sarcasm, and billingsgate, and caricature,
and they tried tittle tattle. There was

i x xx xx Of yonr Tablets cared me bo I have no desire for It.
D. M. JATLOUD, Leslie, Mich.
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tl.W worth of your Tablets ror Tobacco Habit. 1 receivedji m, m them all ritrhtand.nl thouirh lwns both a heavy smokerandchewex.
they did tho work In less than three lnys. I nm cured.3 PAETICULAES jf rruiy yours, ini i r. j.

I'lTTsnrnGH. Yk.mm jf ta s X' WORK FOR US
few davA. and vou will be startled at tbe unex

Tfie Onio CnEwicAL Co.: Gentlemen : It prives mo pleasure to speak a
word of nraie for vonr Tablets. Mv son wustronKly ;:i!illcti to the nseof

iiauor.und throuith a friend, I was led to try your Tablet". Ho was a heavy andWM .i TVKft. U
constant drinker, but after using your Tablet but three day ho quit drinking,

nil will not touch liauor of any kind. I have waited fciir nmntli before writing
you, in order to know tho euro was permanent. Yours niiy,

Slits. JIKLKN JIomtlSON.
:incivnati, Ohio.

pected success that will reward your effiaits. We
positively have the best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the fueit of this earth.
9)45.00 profit n 975.00 worth of bug.neftft is
being easily and honorably made by and paid ta
hundreds of men, women, boys, anil girls in our
employ. You can make money faster tit work for
us thanyou have any idea of. The business Is to
easy to learn, and instruction so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
nrksps from the sound re nutation of ono of the

Thf Ohio Chemicai. Co: Gentlemen : Yonr Tablets have performed a rniraele in my caso.n V XX XX x
I have used mornhlne. hypodcrniicttlly, for seven years, ana navo uoen enreu uy me use 01

W. L. LOTEGAY.two packages of your Tablots, and without any effort on my part.4 CV AduiH'FB all Orders to
THE OHlO CHEMICAL COi Responsible2. oldest, most successful, and largest publishingAGENTS WANTED

81, 63 and 65 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO,
I In writlmr nlease mention this mner.)

hotiiu-- m America, secure ior vourseii tue proms
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginner succeed grandly, and more than
realixe their greatest expectations. Those wha
try it find exnctlv ns we tell them. There is plentyVUVU U U UllUWUWMVirirV,U'U'M,UlM "UVif
of room for a rew more workers, aua we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already

butli live a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at onae
(for this is vour grand opportunity), and receive,
full particulars by return mail. Address,

lHlt tv w., iiox o. too, Augusta, met

one thing they did not try, and that was

forgiveness. A soldier in England was

brought by a Sergeant to the Colonel,
OAVIATS.What,' said the Colonel, bringing the

SCOTLAND NECKBROKERS. I MJ TRADE MARKS, I

ffiVJ DESIGN PATENTS. I

Absolutely pure ;old is suij to bo 24

carats fine.

The gold coins ol' Great Britain contain
alloy.

The Spartans had an iron coinage, no
other being allowed.

The United States silver 3 cent picco
was first coined in 1851.

The English mint was established by
Athelstane about 928.

From 1828 to 1845 platinum coins
were minted in Russia.

The first coining machine was invented

by Bruchner, in 1553.

The notes used by the Bank of Eng.
land cost eiactly 1 cent each.

Julius Caesar was the first man to put
his own image on a coin.

Aristotle says that "money exists not

by nature, but by law."

The first colonial coinago was minted
in Massachusetts, in 1G52.

In the tenth century there were 38
mints in England.

The American cents of 1787 bore the
motto, "Mind your business."

The Lydians were the first to coin

money, about B. C. 1600.

Homer mentions brass money as in use

B. C. 1184, among the Greeks.

Brass money was coined in Rome by

Servius Tullius as early as 573 B, C.

During the reign of Henry VIII, 23
to 25 per cent, of coin metal was alloy.

, The coinage of trade dollars began in

1874, and was discontinued is 1878.

The most ancient coins are of eleutsum,

four parts of gold to one of silver.

The coinage of 20 cent pieces began in

1875, and was discontinued in 1878.

Bofora the days of coined money the
Greeks used copper nails as currency.

In 1503 the first English shilling was

minted. It bore the king's image.

The first English laws agaiust counter-

feiting were issued in 1108 by Ileury 1.

The United Spates mint was established

in 1702 and at ouce began operations.

Over 1,000 series of Greek cuius, issued

by inlepeudent cities, are knowu lo exist.

in tho fifth century before Christ re-

fined copper was deemed as precious as

gold.

The trade dollar was intended lor use

in commerce with Chiua, India and Japan.

The first American coins were made in

England in 1612 fur the Virgiuia com-

pany.

At the beginuing of ihe Christian vu
the relative values of gold aud silver were

as 1 to 0.

English sovereigns were first minted in

1849. They were called by various

MERCHANDISE
JCOPYRIGHTS, ato,

man here again ? We have tried every-

thing with him.' 'Oh, no,' said the

Sergeant, 'there's one thing you have not

tried. I would like you to try that.'
STEAM

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNtf CO, SSI BROAUtTAT, MIVT VOBC.

OlilMt bureau for aecurtmj ptteiita In Ametloa.
Krerr patont taken out by it Is brouKbt beforvi
ttoe pubiio bj a uotloe given freo ot ourge la too

Scientific mmmWhat is that?' said the Colonel. Said the WELDON, N. O.
DYE

man; 'forgiveness! me case had not

gone so far but that it might take that

turn, and so tho Colonel said : 'Well,

youog man, you have done so and so.

ILHJ tlx montns. Adarewi uiinn 1 u
'uBUSiiiiBg, 3m Braediruy. New York Cltr.

-- :o

WORKS.What is your excuse?' 'I have no excuse,

The dyeing and dry
cleaning of garmentsMEAT, FLOUR.
by French process done

Wltll NEATNESS
and DISPATCH.
Woolen and mixedGo lection of i luiiui wi.uuw

wmm Varieties,.'!
goods dyed at from th

to one-thir- d and
cotton onavhalf less than

LARD, SUGAR,
GRAIN, SALT,

COFFEE, MEAL,
CAKES, CRACKERS.

POTATOES, LIME,
CEMENTS, PAINTS,

CANNED GOODS,
OILS, HAY.

All orders by mail or in person

but I am very sorry,' said the young
man. 'We have made up our minds to

forgive you,' said the Colonel. The tears

started. He had never been accosted in

that way before. His life was reformed,

and that was the starting point for a

positively Christian life. Oh, church of

God, quit your sarcasm when a man falls!

Quit your irooy, quit your tittle tattle,

and try forgiveness. God, your mother,

tries it all the time. A man's sin may

bo like a continent, but God's forgiveness

is like the Atlautic and Pacific Oceans,

bounding it on both sides."
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Fayetteville, has lately dug a well ou his

place, 00 feet deep. Nearly all of the

way down the well was in clay, but a

stratum of gravel was found at the

bottom, with a plenty of good water. In
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New Line of

STATIONERY- -

Just Received 150 Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

PROFIT.

AnORNEY-AT-UW.AK- D

"G A K WUUFSHX i'KAUT,

NICE'S TRIPLE,

VIOLET WATER,

WOODWORTH's FLORIDA WA-

TER,
AND

SACHET POWDER.

wood, petrified in art and partially con-

verted into coal, of the variety known as

lignite. The pcttified prt was thickly

encrusted with crystals of irou pyrite,

while the lignite had enclosures of what

appeared to be pine rosin. This rosin

ill - ItlM h Oll'lll.ttt.rt
,t I. .UUiit rul'iriMT.

ui I'Mrt

will melt and Uazj uu the application of

a match and gives the characteristic odor ACCURACY I Real Estate Apt,of turpentine when burning.HAH LOST 30 FOUNDS.
How many years it required for this

pine log to become buried under 60 feet
IQUORS AND OROCEBIE
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of drift is a question for geologists to

speculate on. Mr. Broadfoot reports

alto, on the same plantation, two depres-

sions or shallow basins, some twenty-fiv-
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WELDON. N. C.sthirty pounds. At this rate, if she doesn't

disappear harxlf before the end of the acres each, without any outlet for water,

e THE SUNThey have both been drained by sinking;

a well at the lowest part of each basin.
tramp, she can put the guard in her stch

el und tote him in. I have a oomple siooV of Timuj Gro- -H
S5

H 9 oerles of all kinds which I will sell oheaThrough these wells the surface water
HAS SECURED DURING 18S2:

reaches a porous stratum of gravel and (or Cash.
escapes, leaving the basins in good oondi PURITY!
tion for crops. The outer rim of the

basin is, in both oases, very sandy and

W. D. Howells,
George Meredith,
Andrew Lang,

St George Mlvart,
Rudyard Kipling,
R. Louis Stevenson,
W. Clark Rassell,

H. Rider Haggard,
Norman Locltyer,
Conan Doyle,

Mark Twain,
J. Chandler Harris
William Black,
Mary . Wilkins,

A Largs
Stock of I have also od hand and am oonatanpoor.

The specimens referred to above Ij rewiring a large variety oi

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

A BEE HUNTER KILLED BT LIQUTNINU

WHILE CLIMBING A TREK.

A singularly fatal accident happened

to a colored man yesterday during the

storui of rain, wind and thunder and

lightning that prevailed in this eity and

section about JO o'clock a. m.

John Carter, the colored man referred

to, un employee at the Navassa Guano

Factory, a few miles above the eity, on

6tag Mraud Prepared
Paints.

Pure White Lead &

Linseed oil.
I'll sell paints at

very small margin.

have been deposited in the State muse LANDRETH'S
GARDEN

SEED.

LIQTJORS.FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

FREE
Trial. Why auffer from tha bad offeota of the La
Grippe, Lama Back, Kidney and Liter dlseaaa,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Djtpapsia, anr kind ot
weakness, or otker diseases, when Klectrfoitr will
cure yoa and keep yoo in health. (Readaoha re
Iierad in one minute.) To prore this, I will aand

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions ot Sueh as whisky, brandy, wine, beet

ale, porter, carbonated waters, Ao.

Frances Hodgson Burnett.

And many other distinguished Writer

THE SUNDAY SUN

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in tW
world.

PRICE riTK CTS. A COPT.

BT MAIL fi A THAR.

mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect . success--, It saothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,

the Cpe Fear river, found bee tree a

few days ago on Indian creek, a short

distance from the factory, and yesterday

morning started out to "rob it" of its

store of sweets. While Carter was climb

eures wind colic, and is the best remedy

DR.JUDD'8 ELECTRIC BELT to anyone on trial, free. Prices $3, 6,

$10 and $15, if satisfied. Alio, Electric Traises and Bex Batteries. Costs nothing to

try them. Can be regalated to salt, and gaaranteed to lait for years. A Belt and

Battery combined, and produces aufflsient Electrieity to shook. Free medical advice.

Write OiTe waist meainre, price and full partisulars. AGENTS WANTED.

Address:
iog the tree it was struck by lightning

nn.l tin wu killed instantlv: his dead body

for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

Address

Call and see me on Washington Ave

nue at the !9old stand of R. W.

Daniel. W. P. SMITH.
oetlSlj

DB. JTJDD, Dtroit, Mioh.
falling from the tree being half buried in THEISUN,

lew Terk, X. T.? jr.and take no other kind. nay ib lythe mud at its foot Wil. Star.


